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'ashmirGovernment :

birectorate of j folurn*u
Rail Head-C rd]ammuqsmail.com

ne: 0191-2470075 Fax: 0191

Arotment of Funds under Maror Head 24o3-AH for the year 2023-24 under

oeiaifea Head oog'RRT'

Pho

Subiect:

onoen, f5? -stto, ot 2(J24

DATED ol -og2o24

Consequent uPon the authorization of funds bY the Administrative DePartment vide the ir endorsement

anction is hereby accorded to the
ees Ten

allotmenvw
Thousand Two

ithdrawal
Hund red only) Plac

of funds under various 5ub head amountinq to working underNo.

ed at the dispo sal of the D rawing & Di

The instructions
the Administra tive co

indica
ntrol of this D

ted below sha
irectorate as Pe r annexure enclosed,

ll further be obse rved strictly by the DDO'S:-

1. The a llotment order annexed indicates the full class ificauon which has to be maintained rigorously

2. All finan cial rules/orders and instructions issued bY the
the expenditure'
Govt. from time to time shall be observed

while Presenting the bills in the Treasury and comPiling

while incurring exPenditure against allocated amounts'

3, Administ rative APProvalr[echn ical sanction required in respect of works should not only seek but

also obta ined before the expe nditure is rncu rred.

4. The exPenditu re should be incurred uniformly to avoid rush of exP enditure in any one or more

months The dePartments are expected to exercise restraint and cu rtail exPenses under oE, TE,

Rs 0.102 , Lac

sburslng Ofhcers
(RUP

PoL, TelePhone and other seNlce heads
under various budget heads is kept within the budget

The DDO'S \'Yill ensure that the expenditure

will ensu re that the exPenditure is supported by an act of sanction by the authority5
allocations.

6. The DDO'S

7. The
comp

expend
etent to sanction

iture shall be
such exPenditure'

booked in acco rdance with the classification/schematic break-up

indi cated in the demands for g rants/allotment of orders'

ecific autho rization from Finance DePartme nt is
8. Prov ision, if any, allocated inadvertently in resPect of obiects of exPenditure sPecificallY banned

obta ined and approval for relaxing the ban is spec ificallY conveyed bY the Finance Department.
shou ld not be distributed among DDO'S unless sP

Thls will also aPPIY to vacant Posts for vihich sPeci tic apProv al/clearan ce shall be obtained from

9. The exPenditure shal I be incurred for the PUrPo se the funds has been allotted'comPete nt authority

10. All the DDO's shall subm it monthly Revenue receiPt and expenditure statem ent to this office

invariablY by the 2"d of the succeeding month'

-sd/-

Director,

CoPY to

-_FJ -
Drecfu /

SheeP Husbandry DePartment'
Jammu'

No. DSHJ-Accr/o2 t2oz4t lq I gLl ' g?

$i":h:tr""rn#'rt'51"J[t"p*;l&Kcivirsectt'

Dated: O)'03' 9-DLq

1.
2.
?

4.

J&K Jammu.

Treasury Ofticer Con cerned.

SheeP H
,ammu.
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Annexu to this office order no:'Dated. .o3'2O24
I5? -SHDJ oF 2024

baus

grt
n d ry tlopll

otal funds
sed

1.85

nds
of the DDo

1.8s

n
il Head

0.000.00
R.R.T

SHD ,ammu 0.000.000.00
0.3s8R.R.TDirector (Far 0.00o.o920.45

0.35
0.35

o.25
Irecto (Ext)Di

s IRea,5BF(Di

R.R.T

R,R,T
0.00

0.00
0.00

0.00o.25
0.88

7.244
0.00

0.044
0.88

alBillawBF.sIDi

ISD Jammu

9 R.R,T

9 R.R.T

R.R.TrlrvahBhadelsD 0.90

0.08

0.000.00

0.000.08

R.R,TDir. DGF

agh
R.R,TolnalB5BFDirstt. 0.3080.0580.00o.25

0.21R,R,TPanthal58FDir 0.000.00o.27
0.00

0.000.00

rlathTh.5I BFDi 9 R.R.T

9 R.R.T
O DIL Kartholi

0.00R.R,T

R.R.T
Kartholi

Kartholi
0.000.00

0.950.000.95
0.001.159 R,R.T

R.R,T

HO Poonch

Jammu

1.900.000.001.90
DSHO Ra 1.000.001.00

0.550.000.s59 R.R.T

R.R.TKathua

Samba 0.550.000.55
DSHo (ishtwar R.R,T

R.R.TDoda

2.35

1.60
0.000.002.35
0.000.001.60

HO UdhamPUr 9 R.R.T

R.R,TDSHO Reasi

0.70

1.30
0.70

,ro
o.250.000.00

9 R.R.T

9 R.R.T

R.R.TRamban

O Bani

Ram

0.36

3.60
0.000.36

Marwah R,R.T

R.R,T
0.04

3.60

R.R,TSDO Banihal

DO Paddar 0.s40.000.000.54

0.68
0.70R.R,TDo Mahore

9 R.R.TKalakote 24.650.1020.10224.6s t-^

Y H

Jammu

0.m

0.00

1.20

0.90

0.00
0.00

0.00
7.750.00

R.R.T
0.00

0,00
0.00

0.25

0.00

0.70
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SheeP

Offc€r,

,ammu.


